
VOTE DAVID PROSSER
WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT
David Prosser JoAnn Kloppenburg

Endorsed by:

92 Wisconsin Judges Including Four Retired Wisconsin State 
Supreme Court Justices.

Milwaukee Police Association

45 Current and Past Sheriffs Across the State Including:
• Sheriff David Clarke, Milwaukee County
• Sheriff Dan Trawicki, Waukesha County
• Sheriff Dale Schmidt, Washington County
• Sheriff Maury Straub, Ozaukee County

15 District Attorneys from Across the State

17 Past State Bar Presidents

Physicians for Responsible Government
Wisconsin Restaurant Association
Wisconsin Realtors Association
Wisconsin Builders Association
Green Bay Area Chamber of Commerce

David Prosser has set an example throughout the state for 
judicial restraint. He is respected by both Democrats and 
Republicans throughout the state which is more than his 
opponent can say. 

One of the most noteworthy cases Prosser has ruled on 
recently was a case that involved how Jim Doyle and the 
Democrats in the previous legislature stole $200 million from 
the state's medical malpractice fund in order to balance their 
budget. Prosser rightly saw that as an attack on victims of 
malpractice.

This supreme court race has been called the most important 
on in 50 years. 

Supported by:

Many of the people who have unapologetically cost 
Wisconsin taxpayers over $5.5 million in damages to the 
state capital building and in extra security expenses while 
they held their illegal and sometimes violent protests in 
Madison.

By people who have threatened businesses, vandalized 
businesses, vandalized government buildings and sent death 
threats to our elected legislators.

The husband of the Madison judge who has been holding up 
the budget repair bill.

JoAnn Kloppenburg wants to win this race based on her 
presumed anti-Walker positions. Anti-Walker translates into 
anti-taxpayer. Wisconsin is broke and Kloppenburg has 
become the poster child of government recklessness. For the 
past 21 years, she has been an attorney for the state's 
Department of Justice. Her role there has been primarily to 
represent an out of control DNR.

As the prosecuting attorney for an overzealous DNR, she has 
used her authority to push an honest restaurateur into 
bankruptcy, helped jail an 80-year old farmer, and harass 
dock owners throughout the state.

Her bias is obvious. Many of her campaign signs have “Fight 
Back!” printed on them. That is not the language of an 
unbiased jurist. To make things worse she runs ads claiming 
to be unbiased. 

She also has no judicial experience. Both Barack Obama and 
Jim Doyle passed her over for judicial appointments. She 
thinks she should start at the top!

We urge you to vote for David Prosser on Tuesday, April 5th. We are local voters who are concerned about Wisconsin. We are 
not from some other part of the state nor are we from another state. We are the same people who you see at schools, 

playgrounds and grocery stores in the area.

Paid for by Citizens and Taxpayers of the 8th Senate District.


